
Do - Funky Festive Band  
Use household items to make music; learn, practice and perform a Song. 
 

Give – Secret Santa’s  
It happens to be Christmas but giving gifts to your family any time, especially in the middle of a  

pandemic is a nice thing to do! Create homemade gifts for family members or people in your bubble. 

 

Write - Friendship Letters  
Send a letter to your closest friends to tell them how much they mean to you. Can be more than three. 

Spread the love! 
 

Send - Video Messages  
Record and send messages to at least 4 people you want to share some Festive Cheer with.  

(Your Parents or Teachers could help you)  

 

Make - Window Art 
Decorate your windows with paintings and art work to display your Festive spirit with passers-by. 

 
Write 6 – Festive Cheer Cards 
Make and write at least 6 greetings cards and give them to friends and family. 

 

Make 7 - New Year Wishes 
Write down 7 things you want to achieve in 2021. Make it arty! Roll it up, keep it safe and store it 

away for next year - ready to cross them off! 

 

Make 8 - Festive Cup Cakes 
Bake 8 cupcakes, with help from an adult if needed, and give them a festive decoration.  

 

Do - Good Elf Deeds 
Aim to do 9 good deeds throughout the day! A chore without asking, a note of thanks or even just tell-

ing a joke! Make someone smile! At home or virtually. 

 

Do - Marching Soldiers  
10 laps of your street, garden or playground.  

 
Make - Angels Swinging 
See template for how to make your angels. Watch the ‘How To’ video here 
 

Do - Santa’s Reindeer  
Dress up as a festive Reindeer and gallop around your garden or school. 12 Laps - one for each of the 

Reindeer! But can you name them all?! 

12 Days of Festive Activity 
Celebrate the festive season in a time of despair! We have a list of fun activities that you can do in school 

or at home to encourage activity and spread to happy cheer.  

Please send us your results so we can spread your positivity!  

enquiries@connectedpartnership.com 

https://www.thecrafttrain.com/mini-paper-angels/?fbclid=IwAR1v386kQKjzQJZfOf-EyHBy1zETN1-a0Xb8ju_P7__xFKJEoC9HCBVZIIs


Remember to send pictures  

of your finished Angels to  

enquiries@connectedpartnerhsip.com 


